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MJR One liners:
Happiness comes in giving of yourself to others.
Be thankful for what you have.
Get switched on to the 30 God Moments that go unnoticed in your life each day.

Dear Parents and Guardians,

Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea
All Welcome.
Fundraising for Cancer Research
Thursday, 27th May, after assembly.

Farewell: This week, we farewell, Mrs Erin McLoughlin from our school after many years here. As you know, she is soon to give birth to her first child and we wish her and her husband, David, all the best in their future. Thank you, Erin, on behalf of our children, for the care and attention you have given them in their education. We look forward to seeing you and your baby in a few weeks.

Welcome: Ms Jessica Watkins has taken over in 3B until the end of the year and we welcome you to the class. We also welcome to our school Ms Carly Liddle, who is working in Year 1W until the end of the year, and Mr Craig Daglish, who is working in Year 6W until the end of this term. I know you will enjoy working with our children.

Kiss ‘n’ Ride: There are still people who forget that this is NOT a parking area. Do not leave your vehicle in this area. If you need to leave your vehicle, you need to park in a parking bay. There are plenty of bays next door in the park, if our car parks are full. The exercise is good for you!

Church Stairs: The stairs that lead to the church from the school side are to be closed as they are becoming dangerous due to loose bricks. Access to the church will be via the church car park only.

Tuesday, 8 June: This is a Pupil Free Day – attached to the long weekend. Please don’t send your children to school as there will be no one on site.

God bless you.

NOTES ACCOMPANYING NEWSLETTER
Eileen Climo
The Cybersafety Outreach-Internet Safety Awareness Presentation
Principal
NOTES SENT HOME THIS WEEK
Year 1B Assembly

VISION STATEMENT
St Andrew’s CPS offers and education that acknowledges, respects and nurtures the uniqueness of each person. Within a framework of Catholic values and teamwork, the students will be challenged and supported to recognise their gifts and develop their potential as they learn and contribute to their community.
DATES TO REMEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 21 May</td>
<td>Uniform Shop Open 8.15am – 9.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chocolate or Money Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 24 May</td>
<td>Life Education Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 25 May</td>
<td>Life Education Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staff Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 26 May</td>
<td>Life Education Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 27 May</td>
<td>Life Education Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1W Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cancer Foundation Morning Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 28 May</td>
<td>Life Education Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uniform Shop Open 8.15am – 9.00am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuesday, June 8th is a PUPIL FREE DAY – a four day weekend for you!

CHOCOLATES OR MONEY DUE BACK TOMORROW

SCHOOL MATTERS

Congratulations to the children who have celebrated their birthday recently.

Ronan Harvey, Jordyn Grevers, Trevor Wright, Molly Boggan, Sean-Michael Dunn Hughes, Chelsea Bresser, Chelsea Jacobs

YEAR STUDENT NAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>STUDENT NAMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP</td>
<td>Cyle Graham, Spencer Hinder, Aleisha Carpene, Carlotta Forsyth, Christina Furneau, Tom Carbery, Christian Natour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Seth Mitchell, Spike Stroh, Maisy Redden, Millie Stones, Caitlin Arends-Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ciara Clements, Alayna Gapuzan, Kaman Majak, Emysen Robinson, Tahlia Honaia, John Hewitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Keely Gillingham, Hannah Jacob, Emily Engelbert, Martina Veneracion, Jacob Kitching, Oliver Richards, Jake Warren, Lance Hinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ryan Scully, Sophie Siodowy, Ashlynn Noone, Aleisha Anderson, Claudia Gelly, Ruby Roach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ciaden Wilson, Stephen Saunders, Keegan Morrison, Eve Jones, Piper Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kona Kirchner, Joseph Siodowy, Paige Richards, Tyler Walsh, Jae Yates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Making Jesus Real Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>STUDENT NAMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ella Birchall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Amelia Reid, Ruby Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Briana Solomon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Leisel Rose, Ryan Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Emerson Riviere</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Zero Waste Lunches

Just a reminder that the children have been encouraged to come to school with a lunch that contains zero or no waste. Think of alternative ways you can package lunch that contains litter waste. This is one small way we can care for our environment and hopefully help shape children’s attitudes and behaviours for a better future.

SCHOOL FEES

Thank you to those families that have already paid their school fees which were due on the 14th May. Would you kindly pay your contribution as soon as possible. If you are having difficulties would you please make an appointment to see Mrs Climo.

MINI VINNIES CLOTHING DRIVE

The Mini Vinnies Clothing Drive is a way to help people who are less fortunate in our community. By donating clothes you and your family no longer need, you will be helping Vinnies assist members of our community living in poverty this winter. Grab a bag and start filling! Strong plastic bags are available from your teacher or at the office. Bring your clothing donations into school and put them in the Vinnies boxes located in the undercover area.

Thank you.

FOUND

A pair of reading glasses with blue frames have been found and can be collected from the office.

COMMUNITY NEWS

ENSURE YOU ARE READY FOR WINTER – ASTHMA IS SERIOUS

Colds, flu and cold air can be major triggers for people with asthma. Hospitalisations peak in February to May for children and asthma is one of the highest causes of school absenteeism- approximately 1 million days per year.

The Asthma Foundation of WA is providing a FREE education session for people with asthma and those who care for someone with asthma. It will be held on Wednesday 26th May from 10am at their West Perth office. For further information call 92893646 or email eto@asthmawa.org.au

YMCA St Andrews OSHC will be taking bookings for the July school holidays from 14th June for those families currently attending before/after school care and 15th June for all other interested families. We have an exciting program planned – some of our excursions include Neverland Indoor Play Centre, ten-pin bowling and the latest movie release! Please note, places are limited and no early bookings will be taken. Full payment will be required at time of booking. Any further enquires, please contact Keryn on 0403 347 962. We look forward to seeing you soon!

SUITS AVAILABLE FOR LOAN

I have 3 navy blue suits (recently purchased for a wedding) age 10 adjustable trousers, jackets, waistcoats, shirts and ties. If you need one for a special occasion, I would be very happy to lend you one. Please contact Michelle Varley on 0421 890 562 or 9407 5224.
Around the World with 4 Blue!

Thailand is officially named land of the free, its capital city is Bangkok. Jessica S

Did you know England is the capital of London? Ryan.

The Australian flag is nearly the same as the New Zealand flag. Chloe.

The Greenland people are called Inuit and they move around places to hunt their food. Shalese.

Australia has many unusual animals, like the kangaroo, emu, koala, platypus, lyrebird and echidna. These animals are also found on Australia coins. Marianne

England is the biggest country in the United Kingdom. Mary

India has high mountains. In India there are over 10.00 million people. Makur

A fact about Thailand is that houses are on stilts. Thai people take of their shoes before they go in the classroom. Aiden

When it is night time in England it is day time over here in Australia. Leisel.

Did you know that the countries, England, Northern Ireland, Scotland and Wales are all part of the United Kingdom? Victoria

Did you know that India is the seventh largest country in the world? Lochie

England is a fun place because they mime who act on the street and they have big red buses. Garth

Italy is the shape of a boot and people say that it looks like it is about to kick Sicily into the Mediterranean Sea. Sophie

Pompeii was an old Italian city that was buried under hot ash 2000 years ago, when MT Vesuvius erupted. Jess D

Greenland is found in the Arctic circle, summer is short and winter is long. In summer they have to store food for winter. Ashlynn

England is the capital city of India is New Delhi. Phoebe

Did you know Thailand is sometimes called the land of smiles but the official name is Land of the Free. Caitlin

Greenland is one of the coldest places in the world. The capital city is Nuuk. The people used to be called Eskimos. Noor

Thailand has wild rains called monsoons. Millie

Did you know that the Indian flag is red, white and green? Hannah

In Italy you can find the Leaning Tower of Pisa. Anita